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WEST FURNISHES : LOCAL NEWS RUMORS AS TO 
, CITY CANDIDATES 

OF THE GOVERNMENT
GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES Of 
.__ ST. JOHN

AT OUR
| Exmouth street and FairviUe Metho

dist choirs, Sacred concert, Thursday.

j Fancy valentines, lc., 2c., 8c., 4c., 5c., 
8c, 10c, 15c. ; valentine post cards, lc. 

! each, 50c. and 76c. hundred.—Arnold’s 
National Service Board Take* j Department Stor^ 90 Charlotte street

! Men's working boots, only $3 a pair 
j at Steel's Shoe Store, 519 Main street. 
| This is a great value, considering the 
i high prices of footwear.

BOYS’ SUITS
Now is the time to get your boys’ 

suits, when you can save 20 per cent, on 
every dollar you spend—At Wilcox’s,

2-16.

•1 '

FURNITURE SALE

* handsome couch hy day, g We
double bed by night.

<
There are indications that there will 

he a lively fight in the government con- THE LAST CHANCES
vention this evening for the selection of
candidates for the city of St. John. It I(,em 8 programme wil be entire- 
is said that the machine has chosen a h' -changed tomorrow afternoon, 
ticket, but that others who entertain pol- tonight at 7.15 and 8.45 will be the last 
itical ambitions will dispute the choice opportunities to see the interesting pro- 
and that the claims of rival candidates gramme now running, 
will require some serious consideration 
if tlie convention is to proceed with the 
smoothness which the leaders would like

, , . Major J. F. Frost is confined to bed,I he one man who seems assured of a under thc doctur,s at his residence, 
place on the ticket is Philip Grannan, 1(j0 Princess 8twet ’

SUPPLY THIS NEED ^ «HhoL^^t k^sahi M“' Elizab=th Appleby has returned
The free kindergarten is in need of t,lat he has been gcekj to Retire on thc to her home, 98 Acadia street, after a

•funds to carry on its spendid work. You _ro.]nri_ ( ... health 8 pleasant visit to the United States,
can help this deserving institution Sat- i P D Tillev hn« mi cried his office G- Marr and J. H. Marr, of Thc

Ottawa Feb 12 Mobilization for Urday by beinK “tagged'’ for a gener- as provincial director of national service ;Marr Millinery Co, Ltd returned yes- 
hom^TfimJby "he enforce- ^ 18 ^‘ndeWn in order that he may seek re-election and New York’ T°r0nt° and

ment of the Militia Act, the application -------- place ^th  ̂ticket ‘tithough'Vt;1 Is said Miss Edna Dickson, of Hammond
nf the national service system to the WAR VETERANS’ SPORTS TO- tlurt he hunotthe support of the entire ttiver, N. B, arrived in Halifax lost
farm problem in order to furnish labor NIGHT nàrtv support oi me. en week to take B short TOurse in nursing,
rad facilitate production, an occupational Victoria Rink tonight, European War p. L. Potts has made no secret of his after which she wi!1 proceed overseas to
survey to determine the previous line of Veterans’ ice sports, admission 25c. 115th determination to secure the nomination f°H°w ber profession.
andP thr utilizMi^n "of" («nalV^nboV in and TemP|f bands in attendance. Sports if it is possible, and it is rumored that Major Norman W. Fawcett, of

commendations of the national service LESS 25 PER CENT. . "ùffléïïn^sunnort a“Ured hl“ . f wounds received at the 8front, left for

WCtLySsesWsio°nhaTe JU ^ \, At Wilcox’=. Feb™ary 10-day sale " Dr. Jam banning, F. C. Macneill, H. *££***"*• hie( accountanf of

The deliberations were in the light of ale SI<H.rnfenTCIîess°thra“regular H" M<*'e}lan and.,John Thornton all tfc ftrm of‘F. B. McCurdy & Company,
the information gained from the national ^hralotte rtreST corner !""? S»‘d ‘«be willing to run and may ^ of the Montreal Stock Ex-

As the work, however, is Charlotte Street, ^corner help to make things interesting. ' change, has been appointed manager of
°nt °[ tha surprises of the situation thc fierm,s branch inP£t Joh„, N. B Mr. 

may be found in the support which Dr. and Mrs, MacLean wU1 leave Halifax 
J. Roy Campbell will receive in the for st. John this week.
convention. It is said that he has con- ; _____________________________
sented to accept, if nominated, and his 
name will be placed before the meeting.

Commissioner Wigmore also has been 
sought as a candidate and, although he 
has not publicly admitted his willing- 

PATRinTrr tfa a xrn sat r ness to run> but rather the contrary, it 
. . A Ï™ ° I A AND SALE would not be surprising if he Is found

The labor situation Hi the west is the A tea and pantry sale is bdng con- „ the nominees. The city solicitor 
most serious problem with which the ductcd tbis a^a™°°" a‘ thf l,ome of has given his oninion that running for
hoard has to deal. There is a shortage Mr?- J- K. ScammeU, Douglas avenue, ,, i,.trisTaturv would not interfere with
of 15,000 men while 375,000 more acres under the auspices of Brunswick Chap- w holding the office of city commis- the sympathy of his friends in the loss
than last year will await cultivation this ter, I O. D. £. The rooms are artistic- g.oner 6 of his little daughter, Georgia Mar-
raring. The directors calculate that this decorated in red and blue and are Another dark horap_ whom the party gnerite, aged thirteen months, whose
deficiency can be suppl ed only from : attract.**. “rs -Lewis andi Mm. lcaders are said to have in reierve, is R. death occurred this morning. The
avdiaHe^for "mflltary"service,"but who which number twenty, Miss Vdde Fen-’ «' he is understood cMld's^her died afyea^ago, rad one
possess some actual knowledge of farm- ton and Miss Alice Lockhart are in to hav<! dech ed'. ,Tr ,___________ I v[ves Th’ fun^al will beheld’from
tog or at least of handling horses. charge of the candy table, and Mrs. WATT STRFFT NOTFS I the father’s home in Fair Vale on

B. —Province of Quebec, where, from Waiter Doherty and Mrs. W. A. Wet- WALL STREET NOTES I "T"a 230 nm and interaient
information disclosed by national service more hav» charge of the home made . . in i JL , \ rP' ," . p;,
cards, there appears to be a surplus of cake table. The proceeds of the tea and <J: ,M' Rob "son & Sons’ Private Wire.) will be made at Gondola Point.
suitable labor. , sale are to go towards tKe fitting up N,cw,. Y°rk’, Fe> £“1¥£,la£ ST‘T~

C. —The United States. ! of a ward in the St. James street hos- nual ■ dividend of pfd. of C. P. R. also
Conferences are to be called iramedi- pital which the Brunswick Chapter have regular on common 2 A.

ately in Winnipeg and attended by re- taken upon themselves to do. President Wilson said to be working
presentatives of the federal departments ----------------- on an important document.
of-agriculture and labor and the interior, Coburg street Christian church choir Bonar Law says Great Britain s finan- 
the provincial department of agriculture, will give an entertainment tonight in can stand straln °* war longer than 
transportation companies and farmers Presbyterian Hall, East St. John. thSPe,, ofc.Ge,rIPany' ... , .
and labor organizations. The national ----------------- ,Detb- Steel Corporation to ask for dis
service directors will endeavor to co-re- OPPOSITION COMMITTEE ROOM ™ssai. ot order restraining stockholders 
late the efforts of various organizations A committee room has been opened ,2*-capital from ®30’00(>,(W)0 
in supplying the west with the labor re- i„ Pink’s building, Main street, Fair- I «-ri, -a n ,
qulred. Those who have signified their ville, in tlie intei-ests of Messrs. Foster I h ^ ^ are radications in
willingness to undertake other work for & Bentley. All those opposed to pres- t laf . Gel7?an go'^roment de-
the state than that at which they are cut government invited to attend and aTOld trouWe with the United
now engaged will be able to find employ- assist in campaign. 2—16 s'
ment in increasing farm production in
Canada.

Up Farm Labor Matter
*So
0

THREE SOURCES OF SUPPLY
PERSONALS

Hatters Viewed in Light of Infor
mation Supplied by Ca »—Me- ! comer Charlotte and Union.

bilization for Home Deiense Is 
Also Recommended.

I

ALL STEEL SLIDING- COUCH—Guaranteed link, fabric fitted, 
with removable ball-bearing castors, thick double mattress filled with 
pure white cotton, upholstered in green denim. A superior outfit 
that sellsxre'gulaj'ly at $15.00........................ During Our Sale, $10.65

PROSPECTIVE HOUSEKEEPERS ! Remember that our entire 
stock of Furniture and Carpets is reduced.

:

J. MARCUS 3o DocK Street
Look for the Electric Sign

Service cards.
completed thc board unanimously

^FEHEh^eH ^ “.s? *crwMk iand-
which had been done and estimated that 
the return of the national service cards
was not far from eighty per cent com- , ,
plete This considerably exceeds expect- February 10-day sale, Charlotte street, 
ations. ' 'coraer Union. 2—16.

Chief Problem.

now

Don’t be Slow in Coming to
HALIFAX LAWYER STRICKENSILK HOSE

All colors, only 29c.—At Wilcox’s D. BASSEN’SHalifax, N. S., Feb. 18—A. G. Morri
son, K. C., while on business at the 
County Court House was stricken with 
paralysis today. His condition is critical. 4\

We Purchased the Stock in Bulk of C. B. PidgeonDEATH OF A CHILD
Thomas Marr, of Fair Vale, will have

We bought it right, at a very low figure, and we are selling 
it to the public at smashing prices. It means great savings for you.

We break the high prices. You may not have the chance 
again until we buy someone else out. We have no room to hold 
the stock and it is up to you to lessen it at great savings to you.
Remember Pidgeon’s Boots and Shoes

Men’s $6.00 
Ladies’

for $2.98 
50c. 98c, $1.69, $1.98

and Remember Pidgeon’s Clothing at Half of Their Value

FOR THE BABY !

JOBS TEARS
Baby Soothers

D. BASSBN 14-16-18
CHARLOTTE ST.

!

Best Quality English Teats

THE ROYAL PHARMASY i.
LADIFS’ GPRTNr STTI-TG LECTURE BY MRS. FLEMING !

At TVil-r, SPRIN GSUITS Last evening in the school room of the
... At Milcoxs February 10-day sale you Central Baptist church, Mrs. A. L.

"mm S* aÜÜFSP Wmmt '
. n. . pie and of the work done both by the

' t w? modern 'Tr-uses for sale at great men and women. She explained great
New York, Feb. 13—Major and minor bar8aHl prices, situated at Eastmount; sacrifices and hardships which had to

exceptional chance. Apply Amduris be endured by the missionary who en- 
Dept. Store, West Side. 2-20. deavored to show these people “the

RAIN COAT'S AT hat F ppiri? T.ight of the World. After all they
FoXr a few dlys offi^we wiU sdfall If repaid' Amon« the nu.mbe.rs «*

XT the programme were a vocal solo by
set the ball rolling with its re-convened h , «s'no Miss Jennie Lyons and a piano solo by j
annual meeting and a schedule meeting ^ costSyoii $2 50- the $6 00 Master Wendall Bclyea. A hearty vote
this afternoon will be followed by a $7'.50 ‘ones *3.75; $8.00 ones $4.00; °f. tl,a?ks ,WaS ^tended to Mrs' Flem-
meeting of the National commission to- $9.00 ones $-*i; $10.00 ones $5.00. Don't mi”f for h*r address- . 
morrow On Thursday the American fo t the auuress MulhoUand's, No. 7 ,1 ,c Ineat!?K.was ander lhe aosP!ces 
League club officers will gather to pass Waterloo street, near Union street. We "f tb,‘ B.Y.P.U., and an offering taken
on the schedule and to consider mat- a]so baïe abou(. jqq p(l^r overshoes wns donated to the “City Mission”
ters previous to the opening of the pen- and rubbers we will sell at half price, "-bicb tbe-v helI> to support, 
nant season, while on Friday1 the Inter- a»d lots of other bargains. MulhoUand’s! 
national League will meat in Newark No. 7 Waterloo street, near Union street.
to prepare tlie 1917 schedule and to dis- g__15
cuss the baseball situation in the minor | 
leagues.

During these various meetings there

THE ONLY STORE47 Kiiag St: 1et

— ■w*She
play will commence at 8 o'clock. The 
date is February 20; a week from to
day. Proceeds patriotic.
At Mrs. Comeau’s Home,

Do not forget the patriotic tea and 
sale at the home of Mrs. Louis Comeau, 
58 Elliott row, 
from four until 
25 cents.

PA* CAUSES and eloquent speaker, and wiU be a de
cided acquisition to the city’s moral 
forces. His wife and family will arrive 
in the city within the next -few day*, an J 
wiU take op their residence here.

TEN KILLED IN FIRE IN
WAREHOUSE IN MEXICO

Mexico City, Feb. 18.—At least ten 
persons were killed and many others 
wounded in a fire which destroyed a 
Mexican central warehouse last night. 
The casualties were caused by the ex
plosion of dynamite and gun cartridges, 
stored in the building.

CO

basebaU magnates from all parts are 
gathering here today for what is ex
pected to be one of the most momentous 
series of conferences in the history of - 
the game. Tlie National League will

On Thursday Evening 

Grand concert by the 115th Batt. 
Band and local talent in the city haU, 
west side, Thursday evening, Feb. 15, 
at eight o’clock, for the returning sol
diers’ fund.
S. C. A. Meeting

The monthly business meeting of the 
Soldiers’ Comforts Association wiU be 
held on Wednesday at 3 p. m. in the 
Central church parlor.
Sports Tonight

Thursday, February 15, 
seven o’clock. TicketsI ESTABLISHED 1*94

I FORMERLY Of ST. JOHNIt has been our constant 
endeavor to give our pat
rons the best Eyesight Ser
vice that can be obtained 
anywhere.

Rev. Geo. Titus Now With His 
New Congregation at Indiana
polis.

STILL SUSPENDED 
When asked today regarding the pres

ent status of Albert Winchester, the 
former superintendent of streets, who 
was dismissed by Commissioner Fisher, 
and reinstated by the council, the com
missioner said this morning that “Mx 
Winchester is still under suspension/’ 
Commissioner McLellan has given no
tice of motion for an investigation into 
lhe charges against Mr. Winchester amt 
it is expected that arrangements for the 
inquiry will be made at the meeting of 
the common council this afternoon.

i

4F FOR TIDED 
■ SODE FEET

The European War Veterans’ Associa
tion ice sports will be held tonight in 
the Victoria rink.

Our sight examinations 
are thorough and accur
ate, and the glasses we 
furnish are of the highest 
quality.

The following appears in an Indiana
polis paper about Rev. G. W. Titus’ first 

, .AU *s reray tor sermon to his new congregation. Rev.
good contests. I he lloth battalion band jjr Titus was formerly a pastor in Co- 

i and also the Temple band will be in burg street Christian church here, and 
i attendance. One of the features will 
lie a quarter mile match race between 

1 two international champions, Fred Lo- 
; gan and Gordon Nuttall. The officers 
I are; Referees—Mayor Hayes, Commis- 
| si oner McLellan and John Keefe; judges 
i —Col. McAvity, Capt. May, Major 
Smith and E. A. Schofield; timers—J. K.
Mac Rue, C. Robinson; scorer, W. Case; 
startei^-J. H. Pullen ; announcer—Harry 
Ervin; clerks of course—Thos. Nagle 
and Commissioner Wigmore.

: SWEATERS
lot just arrived in men’s, 

and children’s sweaters at
A new

will be several general conferences, at women’s 
which there will be discussion of the prices that equal anything ever sold be- 
trouble with the Placers’ Fraternity, fore the war. If you want a sweater, 
changes in the rules* governing the it will surely pay you to call at Char-
financial matters, conduct of baseball lotte street, Wilcox’s, corner Union.
in case of war, and other matters in j a__16.
accordance with the usual efforts to 
trade or purchase players.

the following account will be read with 
interest by his St. John friends:—

“No mail fought a better fight on the 
prohibition question in Indianapolis than 
did Sen, G. R. Summers, from St. Joseph 
county, and it is my impression that 
among the men who were foremost in 
winning this mighty conflict no man did
more for the cause of prohibition than disposition of certain wharfages collect- 
did Sen. Summers. Too much cannot be «1 b.v a government agent was given by 
said of this loyal senator who fought for Commissioner McLellan at a committee 
tlie prohibition cause.” So said Rev. G. meetmg last week and it is expected that 
W. Titus, the newly appointed pastor of something further will be heard of the 
the First Christian church, in lits first matter this afternoon at the council 
sermon to his new congregation Sunday meeting. 1 he question of theatre regu- 
morning. Notwithstanding the stormy ,atlons ■'dso may receive further atteu- 
nature of the weather, tlie church was ion' 
completely filled. In this connection the I 
speaker also paid tribute to Sen. Hag- 
erly, whom, he said, deserved a great deal 
of credit for taking the stand he did oil 
this question and voting to win Indiana
from the throes of the liquor traffic. ,, ., . . , , .The new minister, who was formerly ' ,he Clt>- at "TV
with the Anti-Saloon league of India- the Passenger?- of both. The 
impolis as field secretary, had for his 
theme the study of the life of Nicode- 
111 us and his visit to Jesus. He reviewed 
the struggle between the liquor and 
temperance forces in the recent battle 
mentioning the names also of Rep. Rich
ard Vesey of Fort Wayne, who during 
the battle made the statement that al
though he knew he was signing his poli
tical death, lie was glad to take his 
stand on the side of right, and Rep.
Montgomery of Grant county, who made 
the statement that man’s first duty was 
to 1 is God. The great battle against the 

I liquor forces was won by men who 
i were unafraid and who openly stood up 
for the right. So the great need of the 
world is not for men of the type of Nico- 

1 demiis, who was afraid to come out in 
j the open, but men who are fearless and
courageous in the battle for righteous- There are many imitations of thii

great treatment for coughs, colda 
“You can’t lead anybody any higher croup, bronchitis and 

* in life than where you stand yourself,’* whooping cough, 
said tlie speaker. “Nicodemus brought They usually 
others to Christ, but they became the have some sale 
same kind of disciples. If one is to be on the merits of 
the largest factor in the Kingdom of the original, but 
God in thc greatest 'influence of riglite- jt should bo 
ousness, he must be a man of righteous
ness. Nicodemus brought his flowers to 
Christ and anointed Ilis body at his bur
ial. Too many of us wait until death 
tin’ms our loved ones before we bestow 
our praise and our gratitude. It is wise onYy. 
and far better to speak the kindly word,. 
to do the kindly art or pass a few bon-! 
quets when they can be appreciated, ■ -
rather than to wait and place them on ^Sk 
the grave. The great throbbing heart 
of the world is waiting for the touch of 
sympathy, the hand of love, and the ■&&§ 
gospel of His followers.”

Rev. Mr. Titus is a native of St. John, HH 
New Brunswick, Canada. He formerly Eme 
played league baseball and is well known 
throughout the dominion as an athlete I 
of note. He is a young man, a forceful ; JH

/

our eyesight will be safe 
hene.1.1.»."“?^™!;"^ Si IU” -T'2". f” l”«-4 -p. burning

j bargains in men’s and boys’ suits and aching, Calloused feet
i overcoats.—Turner, out of the high rent j ,

An explosion occurred at a muni- district, 440 Main. I Corns
tions factory today in Yorkshire. Ap- ; 
parently no lives were lost.

Berlin’s formal announcement that

WHARFAGE INQUIRY.
Notice that he would inquire into theWAR NOTES

D. B0YANERFOR VALENTINE’S DAY Why go limping around with aching, 
Let your remembrance be flowers. No puffed-up feet—feet so tired, chafed, 

the time has expired for all exceptions other gift can quite represent so beauti- sore and swollen you can hardly get 
In the campaign of ruthlessness, turned fully tlie spirit of St. Valentine’s.. Send your shoes on or off? Why don’t you get 
attention in Washington today to the your wife, sweetheart, sister, or good a 25-cent box of “Tiz” from the drug 
questions whicli confront the United friend a flower valentine. The older store now and gladden your tortured 
States government in whatever next woman will appreciate a basket of feet?
steps may be taken to meet the situa- flowers, a plant, or a dainty bouquet of “Tiz” makes your feet glow with Com- 
tlon. President Wilson abandoned his flowers. 1 he younger woman will de»- fort; takes down swellings and draws 
UBual morning game of golf and re- light in a corsage bouquet or a gift box the soreness and misery right out of 
■wined at work in his study. • of elegant flowers. Call at our store in feet that chafe, smart and burn. “TIr”

j Market building and see our beautiful Instantly stops pain in corns, callouses 
display, or ’phone Main 1864.—K. and bunions. “Tiz” is glorious for 
Pedersen, Ltd., Florists, 49. Charlotte 
street.

This Afternoon
TWO STORES t

38 Dock Street III Charlotte Street
The ladies’ committee, who are pre

paring a welcome for the western bat
talion, are requested to meet in the ex
hibition hall tills afternoon at 5 o'clock.

“The Private Secretary"
The box office for the exchange -of 

tickets for The Private Secretary will 
open tomorrow morning at the Imperial 
Theatre at 10 o’clock. The prices are 
down stairs 76 cents ; balcony 50 cents ; 
upper balcony 25; box $1.25. Every sent 
will be reserved. There arc still some 
good reservations left and tickets can 
be secured from the members of the 
Y. M. C. A. and at the Ross Drug store. 
The tickets have been selling very brisk
ly and there is every indication of an 
early sell out. The Imperial has been 
engaged for the whole evening and tlie

, THE TRAINS.
The incc/ming trains to the city were

all late today. The Montreal was two 
hours and a half and the Boston two 
hours. The Halifax express, tlue to leave 

waited for

i
THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
delay is

clue to heavy snow storms west.tired, aching, sore feet. No more shoe 
tightness—no more foot torture.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50c. 2—14.

The death of Mrs. Wells, wife of A. 
L. Wells, occurred at her home in Baie 
Verte, on Feb. 6. She was n daughter 

* of the late John Copp, and was tlie last 
survivor of a family of twelve. Besides 
her husband, she leaves one son. Broug
ham F., of the Port Elgin Trading Co., 
and one daughter, Mrs. E. W. Somers, 
of Nakusp, B. C.

Military WatchesACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The Soldiers’ Club committee of wel

come to the soldiers arriving from the 
west acknowledge with grateful thanks 
kind assistance in generous donations 
from J. T. Knight, per Mrs. W. H.

DEATHS
A splendid stock of the 
most reliable wrist 
watches made for men. 
They are guaranteed tilde- 
keepers, securely held in 
strohg, good-looking, real 
leather cases and straps.

For the soldier or the 
civilian whose work or 
play takes him out into the 
open, these are the most 
practical and satisfactory 
watches on the market.

Come in and look them 
over. Prices range from 
$7.00 to $20.00.

HUDSON—On January 27, at Powicli, !
Worcester, England, William Hudson, ! „„ „„„
late of this city, from general paralysis, ' XJy,î.n’ M rs' ' C-Pcatteay,

the 13th inst., Mary Ann, daughter of £ £aka’ »' DavKl s Assoemt on per
the late Benjamin L. Peters. ^S°fm '1; thM m' ,C1ù'b>

Funeral from Trinity church on ^'st Side fnends, per Mrs. Mulcahy; 
Thursday, 15th, at 3 o'clock. j ™0t%nS Canad'an ^ and tbe Loyal-

APPLEBY—On February 11, John H.1 ,at’ Brunswick, Royal Standard and De- 
Appleby, aged seventy-two years, well, Monts Chapters, I.O.D.E. 
knrwn resident of. Darling’s Island, ’
Kings Co, N, B, leaving three sons andj 
five daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon from 
his late residence at one o’clock.

Flattering to 
the OriginalIf You

But Imitations Only Disappoint
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles, j 
First application gives relief. 60c.

«
ness.

m

is mIMrs. Emile Leger
Moncton, Feb. 18—The funeral of 

BURGER—In loving memory of Jen- ' Mrs. Emile Leger, whose died in Mem- 
lûe E. Burger, who departed this life vamcook on Saturday morning, was held 
February 18, 1916. ,, , . , . ,

Gone, but not forgotten. j on Monday to St. Thomas’ church,
HUSBAND AND FAMILY. Mcmramcook, where requiem high mass ,

was celebrated by Father LdBlanc, as- ] 
sisted by Father Fiset and Father Roy.

Mrs. Leger was thirty-nine years of |
1 nge, and was formerly Clementine Le- 
; Blanc, of Fox Crek, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. LeBlanc. She is I 
survived by her husband, six children 
and five sisters—Mrs. Gaudet, of Dover; 
HerrniJine, of the Wesley street school 
staff;, Moncton; Angela, of thc N. B. 
Telephone Exchange; Marie at home, 
and three brothers, Sylvian, of Leth
bridge; Leonide and Adelard at home.

Suffer 
From Piles

IN MEMOR1AMx
I

remembe red 
that they 
are like it 
in nameno matter hoxv long or how bad—go 

to your druggist today and get a 50 
cent box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. 
It will give quick relief, and a single 

A trial package 
plain wrapper if you 
bel

DeWOLFE—In loving memory of Lot 
DeWolf, who departed this life February 
14, 1916.

box often cures, 
mailed free in 
send us coupon

6*1Tv! o w.
!How much we miss thee, 

Y-> tongue can tell. FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

680 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
Kindly send mo a Free sample of 

Pyramid PiloTreaiment, In plain wrapper.

Name _
Street ..
City,

■
(L L Sharpe, 4 SonWIFE AND FAMILY.

ELLINGWOOD—In loving memory 
of Perley F. Ellingwood, who departed 
this life February 18, 1914.

Gone but not forgotten.

ly This la a lac* 
Br sdmi)» of the 

package bearing 
r Portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D.

Jewelers sod Opticians,
« KING ST. i ST. JOHN. N. Bl State.FAMILY.

■4

C

\
t

*

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

. ■
! '

)

Open Evenings 
Dtrlng Sale 20 to 30 Per Cent. Goo^s S ored Free 

Till Wanted

SPRATT’S

DOG
CAKES
5 lb. ba£s 65 cts.

SPRATT’S
Puppy Cakes
3 1-2 lb. bags, 55 cts. 

5 lb. bags, 75 cts.
Special Prices by the Case

Gilbert’s Grocery

r<


